All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Rhabdomyosarcoma is the most common pediatric soft tissue sarcoma which is aggressive and refractory \[[@pone.0180297.ref001], [@pone.0180297.ref002]\]. About 350 people are diagnosed with rhabdomyosarcoma and account for 3% of all new childhood cancers each year in the United States \[[@pone.0180297.ref003]\]. Significant strides in chemotherapy, surgical technique, and radiation therapy have been made in improving the outcome of patients with rhabdomyosarcoma, however, chemotherapy resistance and high rate of metastasis are still the major clinical challenges of this malignancy. Attempts to increase long time survival rate utilizing dose intensified chemotherapy regimens have not been successful, and 30--40% of pediatric cases with rhabdomyosarcoma still die of this tumor as a consequence of chemotherapy resistance \[[@pone.0180297.ref004]\]. In this context, identification of new therapeutic strategy is urgently needed for rhabdomyosarcoma patients.

The IL-6/GP130 signaling pathway is increasingly recognized as a pivotal player in oncogenesis, survival, and drug-resistant of various human cancers and cancer cell lines, presenting a valid drug target for cancer therapy. GP130 is the receptor subunit and receptor-associated signal transducer shared by IL-6 family of cytokines. The interaction of GP130 with IL-6--IL-6 receptor-α (IL-6Rα) binary complex to form IL-6/IL-6Rα/GP130 heterodimer, triggers the activation of several downstream signaling cascades including Janus JAK/STAT3, Ras/Raf/MEK/ERK, and PI3K/AKT pathway \[[@pone.0180297.ref005]--[@pone.0180297.ref007]\]. IL-6 is multifunctional cytokine with a wide range of biological activities in inflammatory, immune responses, cell apoptosis and proliferation in various cells including tumor cells \[[@pone.0180297.ref008]--[@pone.0180297.ref010]\]. IL-6 level is significantly elevated in cancer patients and associated with poor prognosis, survival, and metastasis \[[@pone.0180297.ref008], [@pone.0180297.ref011]--[@pone.0180297.ref013]\]. Accumulating evidence demonstrates GP130, the signal transducer of this signaling pathway, also involves in uncontrolled proliferation, resistance to apoptosis as well as metastasis in multiple cancers \[[@pone.0180297.ref014]--[@pone.0180297.ref017]\]. It has been reported that small molecule GP130 inhibitor SC144 shows greater potency to inhibit tumor cell growth in human ovarian cancer cell lines and xenograft model, providing the good evidence that GP130 signaling play important role in ovarian cancer progression \[[@pone.0180297.ref014]\]. In addition, STAT3, as the major effector of IL-6/GP130, is classified as an oncogene contributing to oncogenic transformation in cultured cells and tumor formation in nude mice \[[@pone.0180297.ref018], [@pone.0180297.ref019]\]. STAT3 is activated and translocated into nucleus to bind DNA, leading to target oncogenes transcription which participate in cancer initiating, survival, proliferation, angiogenesis, and resistance to apoptosis induced by conventional therapy \[[@pone.0180297.ref020]--[@pone.0180297.ref024]\]. We and others have demonstrated that persistent phosphorylated STAT3 is frequently detected in many types of human cancer including rhabdomyosarcoma and is critical for survival and tumor growth of rhabdomyosarcoma \[[@pone.0180297.ref025]--[@pone.0180297.ref027]\]. Another possible downstream effector of IL-6/GP130, AKT, is also activated in rhabdomyosarcoma and plays an important role in survival and oncogenesis in rhabdomyosarcoma and other types of cancer \[[@pone.0180297.ref028]--[@pone.0180297.ref032]\]. Therefore, inhibition of IL-6/GP130 signaling may offer new promising strategy for rhabdomyosarcoma therapy. However, to date, no small molecule inhibitor that target IL-6/GP130 signaling are available in clinical cancer therapy.

Bazedoxifene, FDA-approved drug, is used as a selective estrogen receptor α (ERα) modulator for the prevention and treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis \[[@pone.0180297.ref033]--[@pone.0180297.ref035]\]. Utilizing multiple ligand simultaneous docking and drug repositioning approaches, we have identified Bazedoxifene \[marketed as DUAVEE (Bazedoxifene with conjugated estrogens) by Pfizer in the prevention and treatment of postmenopausal osteoporosis\] as novel inhibitor of IL-6 and GP130 protein-protein interactions \[[@pone.0180297.ref036]\]. In this study, we describe for the first time that Bazedoxifene with the novel function as GP130 inhibitor inhibits STAT3 phosphorylation, induces apoptosis, reduces cell viability in rhabdomyosarcoma cells, blocks angiogenesis and invasion, and suppresses the tumor growth in human rhabdomyosarcoma xenograft, suggesting that Bazedoxifene may serve as a novel therapeutic drug for rhabdomyosarcoma treatment by targeting IL-6/GP130 signaling pathway.

Material and method {#sec002}
===================

Cell lines {#sec003}
----------

Human rhabdomyosarcoma cancer cell lines (RH30, RH28, RD, and RH5) were kindly provided by Dr. Peter Houghton (Nationwide Childrens' Hospital) in 2014, and were maintained in RPMI1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 4.5 g/L L-glutamine, sodium pyruvate, and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) in 2014 and maintained in endothelial cell growth medium M200 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in high glucose supplemented medium with 15% FBS, endothelial cell growth supplements (LSGS Medium, Cascade Biologics), and 2 mM glutamine. All the cell lines were resuscitated from early passage stored in liquid nitrogen and were cultured in a humidified 37°C incubator with 5% CO2.

Reagents {#sec004}
--------

IL-6, IL-4 and IFN-γ were purchased from Cell Signaling and the powder was dissolved in sterile PBS to make a 100μg/ml stock solution. Anti-GP130 neutralizing antibody was purchased from the company of R&D Systems (Gymea, NSW, Australia). Low serum growth supplement (LSGS) was obtained from Cascade Biologics Inc (Portland Oregon). Endothelial Tube formation assay kits were from Cell Biolabs, Inc. (San Diego, CA). The pre-coated Matrigel inserts for invasion assays were purchased from BD Biosciences (Palo Alto, CA). Cultrex BME Cell Invasion Assay Kit was provided from R&D Systems. The powder of Bazedoxifene was bought from company of Acesys Pharmatech and dissolved in sterile dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) to make a 20mM stock solution. Aliquots of the stock solution were stored at -20°C.

Western blot analysis {#sec005}
---------------------

Human rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines (RH30, RD, or RH28) with persistent phosphorylated STAT3 were harvested after treatment with Bazedoxifene or DMSO at 60--80% confluence overnight, then lysed in cold RIPA lysis buffer containing protease inhibitors cocktail and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail. The lysates were subjected to 10% or 12% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred to a PVDF membrane. Membranes were incubated with a 1:1000 dilution of specific primary antibody and 1:10,000 HRP conjugated secondary antibody. Primary antibodies against phosphorylated STAT3 (Tyr705, p-STAT3Y705), STAT3, cleaved caspase-3, phospho-specific ERK1/2 (Threonine 202/Tyrosine 204), P-AKT, GP130, GAPDH and secondary antibody are all from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). IL-6R antibody was purchased from Abgent (San Diego, CA, USA), and JAK1 and ER-β antibody were purchased from R&D Systems (Gymea, NSW, Australia). Membranes were analyzed using enhanced chemiluminescence plus reagents and scanned with the Storm Scanner (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc, Piscataway, NJ).

Immunoprecipitation {#sec006}
-------------------

RD sarcoma cells were treated with Bazedoxifene 15μM for 16 hours. Cell lysates were prepared by adding lysis buffer (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) and were pre-cleared using protein A/G agarose (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL), incubating with gentle mixing at 4°C for 2 h. GP130 was immunoprecipitated by incubating cell lysates with anti-GP130 antibody (EMD Millipore Corporation, Temecula, CA) overnight at 4°C. Protein agarose slurry was added and further incubated for 2 h at 4°C. At the end of incubation, protein A/G agarose was washed three times with IP buffer (Thermo, \#28379) and proteins bound to GP130 were collected by boiling the samples in 5x loading buffer. The supernant was then separated by 10% SDS-PAGE and subjected to western blot analysis with 1:1000 dilution of primary antibodies and 1:10000 horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. Antibodies against IL-6R, STAT3, GP130, and JAK1 were used for western blotting.

Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------------

Cells were treated with Bazedoxifene (10 and 20 μM) or DMSO at 60--80% confluence in the presence of 10% FBS overnight. RNA from the cells was isolated using RNeasy Kits (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instruction. Reverse transcription was done using an Omniscript reverse transcription kit (Qiagen). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was performed under the following conditions: 5 min at 94°C followed by 30 cycles of 30 seconds at 94°C, 30 sec at 53--55°C, and 60 seconds at 72°C with a final extension of 10 minutes at 72°C. Primer sequences and source information of STAT3 downstream target genes can be found in supplementary data [S1 Table](#pone.0180297.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Quantitative reverse transcriptase-PCR {#sec008}
--------------------------------------

Mature microRNA-21 (miR-21) and microRNA-181b (miR-181b) gene expression were measured by quantitative reverse transcriptase (qRT-PCR) \[[@pone.0180297.ref037]\]. Briefly, total mRNA including microRNAs was extracted from RH30 and RH28 rhabdomyosarcoma cells treated with or without Bazedoxifene using miRNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen). The cDNA was generated using the miScript II reverse transcription Kit (Qiagen). Real-Time PCR Amplification was performed using the miScript SYBR Green PCR Kit and miScript Primer Assays (Qiagen) (primer sequence of miR-21: `5' UAGCUUAUCAGACUGAUGUUGA`, primer sequence of miR-181b: `5'AACAUUCAUUGCUGUCGGUGGGU`) according to the manufacturer's protocol with AppliedBiosystems 7900 HT Fast Real-Time PCR System. U6 was used as an internal control for template normalization. The threshold cycle (Ct) was set within the exponential phase of the PCR and the target PCR Ct value was normalized by subtracting the U6 Ct value, which provided the ΔCt value. The relative level of gene expression between treatments was calculated using the following equation: relative gene expression = 2^−(ΔCt\ sample-ΔCt\ control).^

STAT3 DNA binding assay {#sec009}
-----------------------

RH30 cells were seeded in a 10-cm plate and treated with Bazedoxifene (10 and 20 μM) or DMSO overnight. The nuclear extract kit (Clontech Inc., Mountain View, CA) was used to prepare cell nuclear extracts following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Nuclear extracts were analyzed for STAT3 DNA binding activity using a STAT3 DNA binding ELISA kit (Active Motif, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with an ELISA-based method. Absorbance was read at 450 nm.

Colony formation assay {#sec010}
----------------------

The cells (RH30 and RD) were seeded and cultured for 24 hours. After pretreated with Bazedoxifene, or DMSO at 60--80% confluent for 6 hours, IL-6, IL-4, or IFN-γ (50 ng/mL) was added and incubated for 30 minutes. Cells were trypsinized and reseeded in fresh medium at 1,000 cells per 100 mm dish and allowed to grow for 2 weeks at 37°C to form colonies. The colonies were fixed with methanol and stained with crystal violet (10 g/L; Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Pictures of the colonies were taken using a Leica MZ 16FA inverted microscope (Leica Microsystems, Bannockburn, IL) with a 7.4 Slider Camera (Diagnostic Instruments, Inc., Sterling Heights, MI).

MTT cell viability assay {#sec011}
------------------------

Human rhabdomyosarcoma cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 3,000 cells per well for 24 hours. The next day, cells were treated and cultured at 37°C for 48 hours. 3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT, Sigma) was added to each well and incubated for 4 hours. Then 150μL of N, N-dimethylformamide (Sigma) solubilization solution was added to each well to dissolve the formazan. The absorbance was read at 595 nm.

Tansfection with constitutively active STAT3 or GP130 shRNA {#sec012}
-----------------------------------------------------------

RH30 cells were seeded in 6-well plate. The second day, the cells were transfected with a vector encodes the constitutive STAT3 (STAT3-C) tagged with FLAG epitope or GP130 shRNA using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer's instruction. Stable clones were obtained with G418 selection (400μg/mL) for STAT3-C transfection or with puromycin (2μg/mL) for GP130 shRNA transfection. The selected clone cells were reseeded in 96-well plates at a density of 3,000 cells per well and the next day cells were treated with or without Bazedoxifene (2.5--10 μM) for 48 hours. Cell viability was determined by MTT assay as described above.

siRNA interfere {#sec013}
---------------

The human ER-β siRNA or negative control siRNA (Thermo Fisher, USA) was transfected into RD (50nM), RH28 (100nM) and RH30 (50nM) cells using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After 48 hours, the cells were harvested and lysed for protein as described previously or processed to MTT cell viability assay. Western blot assay was used to detect the expression of ER-β in the transfected cells.

Endothelial cell tube formation assay {#sec014}
-------------------------------------

Cell culture plates (96-well) were bottom-coated with a thin layer of ECM gel (50 μL/well), which was left to polymerize at 37°C for 60 minutes. HUVEC (2--3 × 10^4^ cells) were stimulated with VEGF in 150 μL medium and added to each well on the solidified ECM gel. Culture medium was added to each well in the presence or absence of Bazedoxifene (2.25μM). The plates were incubated at 37°C for 12--18 hours and the endothelial tubes were quantified using a fluorescent microscope after staining with Calcein AM dye. Tube forming ability was quantified by counting the total number of cell clusters and branches under a 4 × objective and four different fields per well. The results are expressed as mean fold change of branching compared with the control groups. Each experiment was performed at three times.

Cell invasion assay {#sec015}
-------------------

For the invasion assays, 1 × 10^5^ HUVEC cells were added into the upper chamber of the insert pre-coated with Matrigel (BD Bioscience). Cells were plated in 0% FBS medium containing 20ng/mL VEGF in the lower chamber served as chemoattractant. After several hours of incubation, the cells that did not invade through the pores were carefully wiped out with cotton wool. Then the inserts were stained with Diff Quick staining, imaged, and counted with an IX71 inverted microscope (Olympus). All the experiment was repeated 3 times independently. On the other hand, the invasion ability of RH30 and RH28 sarcoma cells treated with Bazedoxifene were evaluated using a Cultrex BME Cell Invasion Assay Kit (R&D Systems, Gymea, NSW, Australia), as described by the manufacturer's instructions. Parental RH30 and RH28 cells were starved in serum-free medium for 24 hours prior to plating. Prior to the addition of cells, transwell chambers were coated with 1 × Basement Membrane Extract (BME) solution overnight at 37°C. Cells (5 × 10^4^ cells/chamber in serum free media) were seeded to the top chamber, and 10% FBS was added into the lower chamber. After 24 hours incubation, invasion cells on the bottom chamber were detected using fluorescence 96-well reader at 485 nm excitation and 520 nm emission. All experiments were performed in triplicate.

Human angiogenesis array {#sec016}
------------------------

Proteome profiler antibody based Angiogenesis array (R & D systems; Cat. No. ARY007) was used according to manufacturer's instructions to detect the relative levels of expression of angiogenesis related proteins in control and Bazedoxifene treated cells. After blocking the membrane, 300μg of protein from untreated or Bazedoxifene (2.25μM) treated cells was added and incubated overnight at 40°C. Next day, the membrane was washed and streptavidin-HRP was added for 30 minutes. Immunoreactive signals were visualized using Super Signal Chemiluminiscence substrate (Pierce) and Biomax MR and XAR film (Eastman Kodak Co.). Array data on developed X-ray film was quantified by scanning the film using Biorad Molecular Image Gel DocTM XR+ and analyze the data using Image LabTM software.

Mouse xenograft tumor model {#sec017}
---------------------------

All animal studies were conducted in accordance with the principles and standard procedures approved by institutional animal care and use committee of the Research Institute at Nationwide Children's Hospital. This study was approved by the named institutional review board and ethics committee, and designed to minimize the numbers of mice used and to minimize any pain or distress. The 6-week-old female athymic nude mice were purchased from Harlan (Indianapolis, IN, USA) and maintained under barrier conditions in the animal care facility of the Research Institute at Nationwide Children's Hospital. Human RH30 rhabdomyosarcoma cells (5 x 10^6^) in Matrigel (BD Science Franklin Lakes, NJ) were injected subcutaneously into both side flank areas of nude mice. After tumor development, mice were randomly divided into two groups consisting of 4 mice per group (8 tumors): DMSO vehicle control, gavage injection of Bazedoxifene (5mg/kg). The mice that received the same treatment were housed with four or five animals per cage. The food and water were fed with standard procedures for nude mice. The mice on study were monitored daily for signs of illness in terms of decreased activity, hunched posture, loss of appetite, loss of body weight, or lethargy. Tumor growth was determined by measuring length (L) and width (W) of the tumor every other day with a caliper. The tumor volume was calculated according to the formula: Tumor volume = 0.5236 × L × W^2^. The treatment lasted for 21 days and the mice were euthanized by CO~2~ inhalation according to the IACUC approved protocol after final Bazedoxifene treatment. The tumors were harvested from sacrificed mice, snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in -80°C. Tumors tissue homogenates were lysed and separated by SDS-PAGE to examine the expression of STAT3 phosphorylation in vehicle and Bazedoxifene treated tumors.

Statistical analysis {#sec018}
--------------------

Significance of correlations was done using GraphPad Prism software. Differences were analyzed with the unpaired *t* tests for comparison among two groups, or with ANOVA for multiple comparisons. Statistical analysis for mouse xenograft tumor data was performed by fitting a mixed model to conduct the repeated measures analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SD, and probability (*P*) values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec019}
=======

Bazedoxifene is identified as a novel GP130 inhibitor {#sec020}
-----------------------------------------------------

Structure or chemical similarity search of the drug fragments mimetics of "hot spot" residues Lue57 and Trp157 of IL-6 on drug databases repositioned Bazedoxifene as a novel inhibitor of IL-6/GP130 interface. [Fig 1](#pone.0180297.g001){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the docking simulation of drug candidate Bazedoxifene to GP130 D1 domain. This docking model shows that the indole moiety and seven-membered ring azepanyl of Bazedoxifene simulates the native Trp157 and Leu57 binding sites of IL-6, respectively. Bazedoxifene also forms two hydrogen bonds with ASN92 and CYS6 of GP130, both suggesting that Bazedoxifene should be able to effectively compete with IL-6 to bind to GP130. In addition, the binding of Bazedoxifene to GP130 was recently confirmed by our laboratory \[[@pone.0180297.ref036]\].

![Docking modeling of drug candidate Bazedoxifene binding to GP130.\
Docking drug bazedoxifene (gray stick) to GP130 D1 domain shows that the indole moiety and seven-membered ring azepanyl of bazedoxifene effectively compete the native Trp157 and Leu57 binding sites (red sticks) of IL-6, respectively. Bazedoxifene also forms two hydrogen bonds with ASN92 and CYS6 of GP130 (rendered in green dot line). GP130 D1 domain (PDB code 1P9M) is represented as molecular surfaces. Picture is made using AutoDockTools (ADT).](pone.0180297.g001){#pone.0180297.g001}

Human rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines are sensitive to GP130 inhibition {#sec021}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

As the major effector of GP130, STAT3 activation has been detected in many primary rhabdomyosarcoma and rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines \[[@pone.0180297.ref026], [@pone.0180297.ref027], [@pone.0180297.ref038]\]. In order to study the effect of GP130 inhibition, we first examined STAT3 phosphorylation in RD and RH30 human rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines treated with an anti-GP130 antibody. As illustrated in [Fig 2A](#pone.0180297.g002){ref-type="fig"}, persistent phosphorylation of STAT3 (Y705) was downregulated by anti-GP130 neutralized antibody both in RD and RH30 cells, suggesting phosphorylated STAT3 is downstream of GP130 and STAT3 phosphorylation could be used as a predictive marker of GP130 inhibition. We also assessed the effect of GP130 inhibition on human rhabdomyosarcoma cell viability. The results showed that cell viability was significantly decreased in RD and RH30 cells following treatment with anti-GP130 antibody ([Fig 2B](#pone.0180297.g002){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, silencing of GP130 using GP130 shRNA which was confirmed by western blot analysis ([Fig 2C](#pone.0180297.g002){ref-type="fig"}) markedly reduced the cell viability in RH30 cells ([Fig 2D](#pone.0180297.g002){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrated that GP130 inhibition resulted in cytotoxicity in human rhabdomyosarcoma cells, which supported that IL-6/GP130 signaling plays an important role in cell survival in human rhabdomyosarcoma cells. These results also supported the rationale of inhibiting IL-6/GP130 signaling using pharmacologic drug Bazedoxifene as an effective strategy for rhabdomyosarcoma therapy.

![Human rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines are sensitive to GP130 inhibition.\
A, RH30 and RD cells were treated by neutralized anti-GP130 antibody (50 μg/ml) for 24 hours. STAT3 phosphorylation was detected by western blot. B, Cell viability was measured by MTT assay in RH30 or RD cells treated by neutralized anti-GP130 (100 μg/ml) antibody for 48 hours. The data represent mean ± SD, \*\*, *P* \< 0.01. C, GP130 and PSTAT3 (Y705) expression was evaluated by Western blot analysis in RH30 cells transfected with GP130 shRNA (C. shRNA: control shRNA). D, Cell viability was measured by MTT assay in RH30 cells transfected with GP130 shRNA (C. shRNA: control shRNA). Error bars indicate SD of mean, \*\*, *P* \< 0.01.](pone.0180297.g002){#pone.0180297.g002}

Bazedoxifene suppresses STAT3 phosphorylation, induces apoptosis, inhibits STAT3 DNA binding, and decreases down-stream genes expression in human rhabdomyosarcoma cells {#sec022}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bazedoxifene was evaluated for its inhibitory effect on IL-6/GP130/STAT3 signaling in RH30, RD, and RH28 rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines expressing elevated P-STAT3 levels. The results demonstrated that Bazedoxifene decreased the level of constitutively phosphorylated STAT3 (Y705) in all three rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines ([Fig 3A](#pone.0180297.g003){ref-type="fig"}). However, Bazedoxifened inhibited P-AKT in RH30 and RD cell lines, not in RH28 and only inhibited P-ERK in RH28 cells, not in RH30 and RD cell lines ([Fig 3A](#pone.0180297.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Bazedoxifene also exhibited inhibitory effect on STAT3 activation induced by IL-6 in RH5 rhabdomyosarcoma cells with expressing lower STAT3 phosphorylation and cultured in serum-free medium ([S1 Fig](#pone.0180297.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, we also found in [Fig 3A](#pone.0180297.g003){ref-type="fig"} that Bazedoxifene treatment induced apoptosis in human rhabdomyosarcoma cells as evidenced by increasing of the cleaved caspase-3. In general, induction of apoptosis is most consistent with P-STAT3 inhibition in all three cell lines. To confirm the inhibition of STAT3 signaling by Bazedoxifene, we examined STAT3 DNA binding activity in RH30 cells treated with Bazedoxifene. As shown in [Fig 3B](#pone.0180297.g003){ref-type="fig"}, STAT3 DNA binding activity was significantly inhibited following Bazedoxifene treatment at the indicated concentration.

![Bazedoxifene suppresses STAT3 phosphorylation, induces apoptosis, inhibits DNA binding, and decreases down-stream genes expression in human rhabdomyosarcoma cells.\
A, RH30, RD, and RH28 cells were treated with Bazedoxifene at the indicated concentration overnight. The protein expression of interest was determined by Western blot analysis with GAPDH as loading control. B, STAT3 DNA binding activity was measured by DNA binding assay in RH30 cells treated with Bazedoxifene (10 and 20 μM) overnight. The data represent mean ± SD, \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01. C, *CYCLIN D1*, *SURVIVIN*, and *BCL-XL* gene expression were detected by RT-PCR in RH30, RD, or RH28 cells treated with Bazedoxifene overnight at the indicated concentration. D, miR21 and miR-181b gene expression were analyzed by real-time quantitative RT-PCR in RH30, or RH28 cells treated with Bazedoxifene overnight at the indicated concentration, \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001.](pone.0180297.g003){#pone.0180297.g003}

As it is known that GP130/STAT3 activation facilitated STAT3 bind to DNA to regulate the transcription of target genes including several proliferation and anti-apoptotic associated genes, so in order to further analyze the impact of Bazedoxifene on the inhibition of STAT3, we measured the expression of downstream target genes of STAT3. As shown in [Fig 3C](#pone.0180297.g003){ref-type="fig"}, downstream targeted genes of STAT3 such as *CYCLIN D1*, *SURVIVIN*, and *BCL-XL* in RH30, RD, and RH28 rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines were down-regulated when treated with Bazedoxifene. In addition, two STAT3 activation dependent microRNA-21(miR-21) and microRNA-181b (miR-181b), which were recently recognized oncogene implicated in multiple malignancy-related processes such as cell proliferation, anti-apoptosis, metastasis, and drug resistance \[[@pone.0180297.ref039], [@pone.0180297.ref040]\], were examined in RH30 and RH28 cells treated with Bazedoxifene using quantitative RT-PCR as described in Material and Method. We observed both miR-21 and miR-181b gene expression were dramatically reduced in RH30 and RH28 rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines by Bazedoxifene treatment ([Fig 3D](#pone.0180297.g003){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with the report that miR-21 expression was strongly suppressed by silence of STAT3 siRNA \[[@pone.0180297.ref041]\]. All these results further validated the inhibitory effects of Bazedoxifene on GP130 mediated STAT3 activation, suggesting the ability of Bazedoxifene to block IL-6/GP130/STAT3 signaling in rhabdomyosarcoma cells.

Bazedoxifene-mediated inhibition is reversed by excess of IL-6 treatment or expression of constitutively active STAT3 {#sec023}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next tested the ability of Bazedoxifene to inhibit colony formation and explored if excess of IL-6 treatment could reverse this inhibition using colony formation assay conducted as described in Material and Method. As observed in [Fig 4A](#pone.0180297.g004){ref-type="fig"}, colony formation capability of RH30 and RD cells was obviously abrogated by Bazedoxifene treatment, but adding additional IL-6 partially rescued the inhibitory effect of Bazedoxifene on colony formation. On the contrary, IFN-*γ*or IL-4 treatment was not able to affect Bazedoxifene-mediated inhibition on colony formation ([Fig 4A](#pone.0180297.g004){ref-type="fig"}), as IFN-*γ*and IL-4 are both non-GP130 cytokines, suggesting the inhibitory effect of Bazedoxifene is GP130 dependent. Excess of IL-6 treatment reversed the expression level of persistent STAT3 phosphorylation which is decreased by Bazedoxifene, also supporting Bazedoxifene is the inhibitor targeted IL-6/GP130 signaling ([Fig 4B](#pone.0180297.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In order to further examine whether Bazedoxifene-mediated inhibition was able to reversed by the expression of constitutively active STAT3 protein, RH30 cells were transfected with a constitutively active form of STAT3 (STAT3-C), and the cell viability was measured after treatment with Bazedoxifene. The result showed the cell viability in non-transfected RH30 cells was significantly reduced following Bazedoxifene treatment (at 2.5--10 μM) in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig 4C](#pone.0180297.g004){ref-type="fig"}). However, the cell viability decreased by Bazedoxifene treatment was partially reversed in RH30 cells which were transfected with STAT3-C expression vector ([Fig 4C](#pone.0180297.g004){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, to investigate if Bazedoxifene inhibited IL-6 signaling by blocking IL6/IL6R/GP130 complex information, we performed immunoprecipitation experiments and found Bazedoxifene treatment obviously blocked IL-6R binding to GP130. Furthermore, Bazedoxifene could reduce STAT3 and JAK1 binding to GP130 ([S2 Fig](#pone.0180297.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Taken together, these findings confirmed that Bazedoxifene acted through IL-6/GP130 signaling.

![Bazedoxifene-mediated inhibition is reversed by excess of IL-6 treatment or expression of constitutively active STAT3-C.\
A, Colony formation assay was conducted in RH30 and RD cells as described in materials and methods. Cells were treated with Bazedoxifene (20 μM) for 6 hours, and then cultured with or without of IL-6, IFN-*γ* or IL-4 respectively for 30 minutes. Then, cells were reseeded and cultured for 2--3 weeks to grow clones. B, After treatment with Bazedoxifene (20 μM) for 6 hours, RH30 cells were stimulated with IL-6 (50 ng/ml) for 30 minutes. STAT3 phosphorylation was determined by Western blot analysis. C, RH30 cells were transfected with STAT3-C, and stable clones were selected. Selected clone cells were reseeded and treated with Bazedoxifene at indicated concentration for 48 hours. Cell viability was detected by MTT assay. Data are shown as means ±SD, \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001.](pone.0180297.g004){#pone.0180297.g004}

Bazedoxifene blocks angiogenesis and invasion in *vitro* {#sec024}
--------------------------------------------------------

Increasing evidence from functional studies indicates that GP130-mediated IL-6/STAT3 signaling activation contributes to tumor invasion and angiogenesis which are essential for tumor metastasis \[[@pone.0180297.ref042]--[@pone.0180297.ref045]\]. Bazedoxifene was found to disrupt IL-6 and GP130 interaction and STAT3 activation, therefore, we investigated whether Bazedoxifene blocks tumor invasion and angiogenesis. For this purpose, human HUVECs were stimulated with VEGF in the absence or presence of Bazedoxifene, and tube formation assay was first conducted as described in Material and Method section. As shown in [Fig 5A](#pone.0180297.g005){ref-type="fig"}, number of branches was obviously decreased by Bazedoxifene treatment, indicating Bazedoxifene inhibited formation of capillary-like structures of these endothelial cells. To further evaluate the anti-angiogenic activity of Bazedoxifene, we also examined the levels of some important angiogenic factor and angiogenesis-associate proteins using a human angiogenesis array. Compared with control group, regulators of angiogenesis including Ang2, VEGF, as well as EGF level are reduced in Bazedoxifene treatment group ([Fig 5B](#pone.0180297.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, invasion assay was conducted in human HUVECs stimulated with VEGF in the absence or presence of Bazedoxifene to study the effect of Bazedoxifene on cells invasion. [Fig 5C](#pone.0180297.g005){ref-type="fig"} demonstrated Bazedoxifene repressed cell invasion through Matrigel coated membranes. To further examine whether Bazedoxifene could potentially decreased rhabdomyosarcoma cells invasion, we treated RH30 and RH28 cells with two different concentrations of Bazedoxifene, and found that Bazedoxifene can also significantly inhibit invasion of aggressive rhabdomyosarcoma cells ([Fig 5D](#pone.0180297.g005){ref-type="fig"}). All these data from the above experiments suggests that Bazedoxifene targeting IL-6/GP130/STAT3 inhibits angiogenesis and cell invasion *in vitro*.

![Bazedoxifene blocks angiogenesis and invasion *in vitro*.\
A, Bazedoxifene inhibits tube formation. HUVECs were seeded on Matrigel-coated wells with VEGF (10 ng/ml) in the absence or in the presence of Bazedoxifene and incubated for 24 hours to form a capillary network. The total number of branched tubes was then counted and representative image of capillary network formation was taken. B, Bazedoxifene downregulates several angiogenic factors *in vitro*. The proteome profiler antibody angiogenesis array was performed. The relative level of selected angiogenesis-related proteins was determined in parallel between untreated (left) and treated (right) HUVEC cells. C, Bazedoxifene inhibits endothelial cellular invasion. HUVECs (1 × 10^6^ cells/ml) were added to transwell chamber coated with Matrigel and treated with VEGF (20 ng/ml) in the absence or in presence of Bazedoxifene. After 24 hours, the number of invaded cells was counted, and results are expressed as percentage of invasion (basal invasion with no treatment). D, Bazedoxifene blocks rhabdomyosarcoma cells invasion. Parental RH30 and RH28 cells were starved in 0% FBS medium for 24 hours. After that, cells were seeded (5 × 10^4^ cells/well) to the top chamber, and 10% FBS was added into the lower chamber. Cells were treated with Bazedoxifene for 24 hours, and then invasion cells were detected in the bottom chamber using a Cultrex BME Cell Invasion Assay. Statistical analysis of three independent experiments was shown as means, \*, *P* \< 0.05.](pone.0180297.g005){#pone.0180297.g005}

Bazedoxifene suppresses tumor growth of human rhabdomyosarcoma xenograft *in vivo* {#sec025}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To address whether Bazedoxifene can inhibit tumor growth *in vivo*, firstly we subcutaneously implanted human RH30 rhabdomyosarcoma cells into athymic nude mice to build mouse xenograft tumor model, and then Bazedoxifene (5 mg/kg) or vehicle was given daily by oral administration after tumor development. As illustrated in [Fig 6A](#pone.0180297.g006){ref-type="fig"}, volume of xenograft tumor in Bazedoxifene treatment group was significantly decreased compared with the average size of tumor in vehicle control group (p \< 0.001), demonstrating Bazedoxifene blocked tumor growth *in vivo*. But no obvious change in body weight ([Fig 6B](#pone.0180297.g006){ref-type="fig"}) or visible signs of toxicity, such as decreased activity, loss of appetite, or lethargy, was observed during the study. To detect the inhibitory effect of Bazedoxifene on activated STAT3 *in vivo*, the expression of STAT3 phosphorylation in tumor tissue was detected by Western blot. Consistent with our *in vitro* data, we found that the level of STAT3 phosphorylation in Bazedoxifene treated tumor tissue was reduced comparing to vehicle group ([Fig 6C](#pone.0180297.g006){ref-type="fig"}), supporting that Bazedoxifene suppressed tumor growth in nude mice through inhibition of IL-6/GP130/STAT3 signaling.

![Bazedoxifene inhibits tumor growth of human rhabdomyosarcoma xenograft and STAT3 phosphorylation *in vivo*.\
RH30 Rhabdomyosarcoma cells (5 × 10^6^) were injected subcutaneously into nude mice. After the tumor development, vehicle or Bazedoxifene (5 mg/kg) was administered daily by oral gavage. A, Tumor size and B, Body weight were measured on the indicated days. Data represents mean ± SD, \*, *P* \< 0.05; \*\*, *P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *P* \< 0.001. C, STAT3 phosphorylation from the harvested tumor tissue was determined using Western blot analysis (V: vehicle, T: tumor).](pone.0180297.g006){#pone.0180297.g006}

Discussion {#sec026}
==========

GP130 is emerging as attractive and promising therapeutic target for cancer therapy, because accumulating data demonstrated IL-6/GP130 signaling plays critical role in tumorigenesis, tumor proliferation, metastasis, and chemoresistance in multiple types of tumors. There are studies have documented blockade of IL-6/GP130 signaling induces apoptosis and inhibits tumor cell growth *in vitro or in vivo* \[[@pone.0180297.ref046], [@pone.0180297.ref047]\]. The neutralized antibody of IL-6 or IL-6 receptor have been tested in Phase I/II clinical trials \[[@pone.0180297.ref048]--[@pone.0180297.ref051]\], but it has been reported that administration of a single anti-IL-6 antibody is not efficient as expected in some clinical trials \[[@pone.0180297.ref049]--[@pone.0180297.ref051]\]. Madindoline A (MDL-A), a selective non-peptide antagonist to GP130 was confirmed to bind to the extracellular domain of GP130 and inhibit IL-6 dependent STAT3 phosphorylation \[[@pone.0180297.ref052]\]. Another GP130 inhibitor SC144 was recently reported \[[@pone.0180297.ref014]\]. Inhibition of GP130 by SC144 treatment decreased constitutive STAT3 phosphorylation and its downstream gene expression, induced apoptosis, as well as suppressed tumor growth in human ovarian cancer xenograft. All these studies confirmed that disrupting IL-6/GP130 signaling pathway is a potential therapeutic strategy for GP130 dependent cancer, however, until now no small molecule inhibitors that target IL-6/GP130 signaling are available for clinical cancer therapy. Therefore, it is highly desirable to identify alternative small molecule drugs to target IL-6/GP130 signaling and offer new options for anti-cancer therapy. Utilizing a novel drug discovery approach combining MLSD and drug repositioning to target GP130, we have identified the FDA-approved drug Bazedoxifene with a novel function to inhibit IL-6 and GP130 protein-protein interaction \[[@pone.0180297.ref036]\]. In the present study, we have for the first time demonstrated Bazedoxifene suppressed persistent STAT3 phosphorylation, decreased downstream gene expression, and induced apoptosis in human rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines expressing persistent STAT3 phosphorylation. Bazedoxifene also blocked cell invasion, repressed angiogenesis, as well as inhibited human rhabdomyosarcoma cells growth *in vitro or in vivo*.

Bazedoxifene is known as a selective estrogen receptor*α*(ER-*α* modulator which works for the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis \[[@pone.0180297.ref034], [@pone.0180297.ref053]\]. To exclude the possibility that inhibition by this drug may depend upon the inhibition of ER-*α* signaling, human rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines RH30, RD, and RH28 with constitutive STAT3 signaling that do not express ER-*α* were used in our study and most of the primary rhabdomyosarcoma tumors lack the expression of ER-*α* \[[@pone.0180297.ref054], [@pone.0180297.ref055]\]. Interestingly, knocking down ER-β with specific ER-β siRNA has no significant efficacy on the cell viability of RD, RH28, and RH30 cells, supporting that the inhibition of Bazedoxifene on rhabdomyosarcoma cells is not depend on ER-β ([S3 Fig](#pone.0180297.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The results that anti-GP130 antibody or GP130 shRNA treatment inhibited STAT3 phosphorylation and/or cell viability in RH30 or RD cells expressing persistent STAT3 phosphorylation were consistent with the previous discovery in ovarian cancer cell \[[@pone.0180297.ref014]\], indicating rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines RH30 and RD were sensitive to GP130 inhibition. As the main downstream effector of GP130 signaling pathway, STAT3 phosphorylation was abrogated by GP130 inhibition, which suggested STAT3 phosphorylation could be the predictor for the activity of GP130 inhibitor. The fact that Bazedoxifene significantly decreased STAT3 phosphorylation *in vitro or in vivo* and repressed STAT3 DNA binding activity in rhabdomyosarcoma cells suggested its potency. The reason that Bazedoxifene didn't inhibited P-AKT or P-ERK in all three rhabdomyosarcoma cell lines could be the activation of P-AKT or P-ERK not only depend on IL-6/GP130 signaling, but also depend on the stimulation of others cytokines or growth factor. The expression of several known GP130/STAT3 downstream target genes and microRNA such as *CYCLIN D1*, *SURVIVIN*, and *BCL-XL*, miR-21, and miR-181b was reduced following Bazedoxifene treatment shown by RT-PCR or quantitative RT-PCR analysis, which also support the idea that Bazedoxifene is a potent inhibitor of GP130. Bazedoxifene showed its anti-tumor activity by inducing apoptosis in rhabdomyosarcoma cells due to IL-6/GP130 signaling inhibition. The fact that Bazedoxifene inhibited cancer cell proliferation and blocked cancer cell colony formation gave more supports for its activity. Furthermore, the result that oral administration of Bazedoxifene suppressed human rhabdomyosarcoma growth in a mouse xenograft model provided further confirmation for the anti-tumor ability of Bazedoxifene.

The computational simulation analysis of molecular structure of Bazedoxifene has found that Bazedixifene could bind to GP130 to block IL-6/GP130 signaling. Bazedoxifene fragment perfectly overlapped with the key interacting residues of IL-6 in the binding interface of IL-6/GP130 shown by docking modeling of Bazedoxifene to GP130 D1 domain. This suggested Bazedoxifene could compete with IL-6 binding to GP130 and therefore disrupt IL-6/GP130 signaling. The direct binding of Bazedoxifene to GP130 indicated by drug affinity responsive target stability (DARTS) assay in our previous report has confirmed this suggestion \[[@pone.0180297.ref036]\]. The further confirmation of Bazedoxifene targeting IL-6/GP130 comes from inhibitory effect of Bazedoxifene on cell assays. The fact that excess of IL-6 treatment partially reversed the persistent STAT3 phosphorylation and colony formation decreased by Bazedoxifene, which suggested Bazedoxifene targets GP130, consistent with the prediction derived from computational simulation analysis of Bazedoxifene molecular structure. We also observed overexpression of constitutively active STAT3 protein rescued the cell viability of human rhabdomyosarcoma cells reduced by Bazedoxifene, providing more supportive evidence for the suggestion that Bazedoxifene acts through IL-6/GP130 signaling pathway. Furthermore, we verified that Bazedoxifene could block GP130 to interact with IL-6R, JAK1, and STAT3, and thus inhibit IL6/IL6R/GP130 signaling to JAK1/STAT3.

In clinical trials, FDA approved drug Bazedoxifene is commonly used as a selective estrogen receptor modulator for osteoporosis prevention and treatment in postmenopausal women. As third generation estrogen receptor modulator, the selectivity and safety of Bazedoxifene is improved over Tamoxifen whose major adverse effect is increasing the incidence of uterine cancer \[[@pone.0180297.ref033], [@pone.0180297.ref056], [@pone.0180297.ref057]\]. In phase III clinical studies, Bazedoxifene showed a favorable reproductive (endometrial, ovarian, and breast) safety profile in postmenopausal women over three \[[@pone.0180297.ref058]\] and seven \[[@pone.0180297.ref059]\] years respectively. In present study, while Bazedoxifene showed its suppressive efficacy on tumor growth in mouse xenograft model *in vivo*, we did not see any obvious side effect in terms of decreased activity, loss of appetite, loss of body weight, or lethargy, indicating a safety profile of Bazedoxifene treatment. In general, basing on our or others experiments, Bazedoxifene as a monotherapy or combinational treatment seems to be all well tolerated \[[@pone.0180297.ref053], [@pone.0180297.ref059]\]. In addition, as mentioned above, Bazedoxifene did not increase the incidence of cancer, on the contrary, it has been reported Bazedoxifene exhibits anti-proliferation activity against human breast cancer cells \[[@pone.0180297.ref060], [@pone.0180297.ref061]\], but the molecular mechanism is not clear. The fact of blocking IL-6/GP130 signaling by Bazedoxifene could give explanation for this. On the basis of definite anti-tumor efficacy of Bazedoxifene and its safety, Bazedoxifene may be extended application to investigate its inhibitory effect on other cancer types that persistent express IL-6/GP130 signaling.

In conclusion, we provide evidence that Bazedoxifene is a novel inhibitor of IL-6/GP130 signaling. Bazedoxifene effectively blocks constitutive STAT3 activation, induces apoptosis, and inhibits human rhabdomyosarcoma cells growth *in vitro* or *in vivo*, offering an attractive therapeutic approach to rhabdomyosarcoma. As FDA-approved drug with known pharmacokinetics and safety, Bazedoxifene has great potential to be used in clinic to benefit patients with IL-6/GP130 dependent cancers.

Supporting information {#sec027}
======================

###### Bazedoxifene decreased STAT3 phosphorylation induced by IL-6 in rhabdomyosarcoma cells.

RH5 rhabdomyosarcoma cells with lower P-STAT3 expression was cultured in FBS free media for 24 hours. Cells were pretreated with Bazedoxifene at the indicated concentration for 8 hours, and then IL-6 (50ng/ml) was added for 30 minutes. The expression level of P-STAT3 (Y705) was assessed by Western blot analysis with GAPDH as loading control.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Bazedoxifene blocks GP130 to interact with IL-6R and JAK1/STAT3.

RD rhabdomyosarcoma cells were treated with Bazedoxifene 15μM for 16 hours. Then cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation and the expression level of GP130, IL-6R, JAK1, and STAT3 was evaluated using Western blot analysis with GAPDH as loading control.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Knocking down ER-β with specific ER-β siRNA has no significant efficacy on the cell viability of RD, RH28, and RH30.

The human ER-β siRNA or negative control siRNA was transfected into RD (50nM), RH28 (100nM) and RH30 (50nM) cells using Lipofectamine2000. A, Western blot assay was used to detect the expression of ER-β in the transfected cells to confirm the transfection efficacy. B, MTT assay was conducted to detect cell viability of the transfected rhabdomyosarcoma cells.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### The DNA sequences of primers of STAT3 downstream target genes (Cyclin D1, Survivin, Bcl-xl and GAPDH) used for RT-PCR analysis.

(PPTX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### The animal experiment data.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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